
gkid to hecar from yoln wlth aily job tlîat you îniay
hin e tu do. Worki ln ail the briaî hitï .i cntiolit d
in cur card wlll recet,. pruînpt attrniffon, aînd lir
donc ait mioderate E ates.

Tours r<éspectftdly,
Lv.cco & Co.

It will bc seen by tiq, that the invOiitioli
bias flot vet aftaine<l inaturity, but re safe-
guard la fùrniishedl but that it wilI at some
friture period; in fact, we fuel confident
that a person of sucb genius as is exhibited
by the origoinator of lcggotyping cavnuot fai!
lu inlproving hie proces up to the highest:
standard. Evenl uow it entild bie ured te
imitate wood block stampR aîîd rougher en-
gravcd specim~ens which are printeid iii
black. Any of our readers who desire to
sec the effect of the invention can purchase
a copy of the ýîew paUcation, entitle(l, we
think,1 the 11 Ceadafian Illustr-atetl News,"
the %oicttures of which are coffles by titis
process fromi the London paper bearing the
sanie title.

ENUINENT PHILATELISTS.
-1±'olgcrors are, as a general thiing. entirely

ignectaut of th~e aiitecedents of th.e leading,
nmen euigagculd iu Philately, and know ixotit-
bgi of the Ilbi-gue," save their ienies.

lit every.otlîer purguit the case is differ-
ent, and we now make a bold effort to iaise
our propfessi on to the common ievel iii this
respect-" Charity begiîîs at home." We
begin at horne, and qo~n the bail with
sketches of the two persons who bave
labored the most tor the cause iii the Cana-
dieu Provinces. WVe trust that the exemple
wç now set, will be followed, and hope ere
long to rend biographies of ail the great
Timbrophilies both of America and Europe.

GEORGE STEWART, JR.

The subject of our sketch is tbe only son
of George Stewart, Esq., (President ot the
St. Aiidrew*'e Society, and well known as
the Most taleutcd Auctioneer in the lower
Provinces), and was bor aet New York
City, Nov. 26th, 1848, from wbicb place bis
parents soon after removed to Loadon,
C. W., wbere .,he fuiture Eilitor speut the
earlier yeayrs of bis life. In 1859 bo camne toj

St Juîîii, %viiere lie lias silice resided. At
sciioci lie was alwe3e rcgarded as a bey

ba professional mna,-btut s0 strongr wCIr
bis prcdelictioiie for mnercantile pursuits,
tliat lie wves perruitted to take hie course and
learn the dintg business. We leara he is
soon -«bout to open an establishmcent of bis
own, aind we bave no doubit he will suc-
ceed.

Mr. Stewait was oite of tbe first versons
iii St. John te become a stamp collector.
and hie scizcd on tbe new idea witli ail tbe
eitergy fer which lie le se celebrated.

le wvent inito it heart and seul: and one
of flic firbt results or bis enterprise, was the
estabîlilinieut of the IlStamp Collector's
Montbly Gazette.." tbe publication of wbicb
lie commenccd lu June, 1865. Numbers 1,
2, 3 itid 4 of the ',Gazette" contained four
pages ouily, but its snccess was eucb, that et
flie ôtb issue its size wes doubledl, wbile et
the beginniug of the second volume, in
adaitioii to a fine ornemental heading, stili
f- tr more pagea were fouud to ho'necessary,
anid it coutined thus enlarged to the eiid.

To eriticize the "Gazette" b,' the in-
creased ligbt of these later days, would not
be fair, but we cen truly ,ay, thet iii our
opinion, witli oue exception, it was fully
equel to xany of the European stamp
papers et its time, and wes in moet respects
superior to ail of its American contempo-
reries. Mr. Stewart as a stamp Editor,
bad, of course, his littie fauilts,-the chief
being a stroiig penchant for 'astories,' wbich,
marred bis peper to a certain cxtent; but
taken as a wliole, the "lGazette"I was *most
abi,' conducted, and reflects the highest
credit oni its manager.

At tbe time tbe " Gazette"I wes firet
isstd,.stamp collectors (more especially in
Canada), were iu great aeed of papers,
bbrongi wvbicb iniformiation ou Philately
migbit be sown bioadcast. wberc ail ives
darkiiese and igniorance. Ver,' barddouir
Editor work; and 110w that Philacy bas
becomne a science, wxith its thousauds of
adberents, we think ho en safely look back
and feel as would one of the pioneers of an
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